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- "-, ~EW ADVERTISEMENTS . \ 
. BY "f.£L£_{J_RAP.Hf . -- . jJem ~tlvc~:ttsemeuts. . . · FreightfromBos::~~=:A. · ~ A Massacre ofGhristlans ill Ghilla. a.~ad Conee:Pi Th~ l3ri~.' Plymo~th, 
{ . / · Now OUt: ,\ T llOSTo~. ·-
.) 
4:._notl~er Plot. Dlscove1:ed. 
T~?ou:rt Bal~s Abandoned. 
Another Railway Accident. 
Plcquet Elected President of Dep-uties. 
H .\J,JfAX, ~.S., Jan. 11. 
Twenty <'hristian churchc>~ ha,•e been burnt, 
:md many con,·erts ma sacred by the populace of 
T ukien, China. · 
The news br.s reached Cairo that Stanley met 
Emin Hey, on 2:!~d December last. ' • 
:\not her plo_t against the Czar bas been d is-
t·o,·ereu. Xumerou arrests ha,·e been mad~ in-
cluuinf{ officers of the army. The ~onspiracy 
centred in t. Petersbur~. The Court balls have 
been abandoned, and the Czar's stay at t. 
l'etersbur~ sho'rtened. 
In a railway accident ncar l~o.c;ton, yesterday, 
nine perwns were killed, aud t wenty-two vround-
ed-:'e\ cral fatally. 
T he French Chambers assembled ycsterclay. 
Floquet 1was elected Pre!ident of D eputie!l. 1 
The .'t. John, X B., authorities found eight 
.indictments \lg~inst the second mate and boat-
l>wain of the ship \"ancou\'er, for mo nstrous and 
inhuman crime~ again t the sailors on board their 
~hip. ___ _ . ..,_ ... __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
' 
CArH RA~E, today. 
Wind Xorth-west , briik ; tine a nd clear ; "'no 
"esse Is. 
• 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uction-Bccf, poultry, &c .... Clift, W ood &. Co 
(.'hilt.lsmaid wanted .. . ..... .... apply this office 
{irnnd concert ......... . . . ... . ..... •... ~ advt 
... AUCTION SALES . 
S T A R 0 F .... H E sEA H A L L • Will load U1cro for St. J ohn'11 about the In tier part 1 1 of this month. For freight apply to STl"tATTON, LITTLE & Uo., 
ro State-street, Dost~n. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
TOM~MOW THUBSDAY EVEHIHG T~-~~MMEI~E AT·l~~L~~K jon?,tO;,rpo' £e.e w CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
- ' - - - !_ - ~ I THESCROOL OF ..AJRT 
SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
, The following SPctions of the Acts 
47th Vlc., Cap. VII., and 50.th Vic., 
Cap. TX .• for the Preservation of Sheep~ · 
ar.e published in a consolidated form for 
t 'Re mformation of the Public-
- PH..OG-H...A..~E. 
1-Piano Solo .• •.. . . ..... . .... ... Miss Fornu 
2-Solo, '!Happy Young HeArts." . . UillS Fitrler 
8 .. Duct--" I Know a Bnnk," Rh·crhcad Ch6ir 
4-Solo-" Dajsy": .. ........... Miss Jnrdjno 
5-Duet-" Sorccr<>r," Mr. Dutton nnd Miss 
Cormack. 
G-..Solo . ......... ·.. . . . .. . .... Miss Driscoll 
~ - Qunrt1tte ..... .... ..... . . Ri vcrhead Choir 
I • _, 8--Solo-" The Req~tal · .... : .. ~ Murphy 
I 9 T . .. N . t , j llisa Fisher. Dr. - no- ev•gan e 1 Rendell,llr.Huttoo 
I 10-Solo- -" Haoy a Mile," ........ Miss Carty . 11-D~t . .. . ......... ...... Riverhead Choir 
I · 1., · , T p , I Mislles F'Wler. ..- e. rego 1 Jardiue & Murphy I 13--;'Solo-"Theyall Lo\·eJack,".Hr. Flannery 
n GOD SAVE THE QUEEN." 
-----------~--------------------~ Al):;\llSSlON:- Rc.ser\' •c.l S ·nt 40 Cents, Parquette, 20 Cent& Ticket~ for sale 
at ::.'\Ic.-.s r ·: Clli~holm's and B;)Tne•s boo~tores. Doors open at '1.16. jaol 
Bu;lders · .-- Suppl,r -- Store. 
:~a -ter-B1:ree"t. 
----------
\\ 'e have been nppointe<lag·entforBarnPS' Patent Foot-
, . 
. ana-IIand Power Buil<le1~~, Machinery,. 
. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATI:D CATALOGUE. 
• 
~illiam Ca::t:::x:l.p bell~ 
janlO,fp,t f ·. 
TE£E LA.D:J:ES OF TE£:EJ t 
St. Vi~cen t d.e· Paul Society 
&•g V> announce thnt thl'Y intend h!l\'illl; n · 
o o o o o o_0_o o o o o o o o o_o o o .o_o_o-o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 9 o o o o o .o o o o 
---'\\,LL OPES OS A!I;D A FTEit--
MOND'AY,Jan. 9th 
ALL BltANCHES OF DRAWING & Painting t:npgbt. Cou111CS thorough and 
OQJnplete. Classes Cor children, lndiee and youn~ 
men. Private leeeoJt8 if desired. Fees mod('rat-e 
For further intondntion apply to 
l'\IIL NICHOLS, 
jan7,Si,ant,mon&sat nt the School. 
~~~~----~---------COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
N OTICEISIIEBEBY Gl\'EN THAT a DiYideod QD tbe Capital Stock of thill lo-
stitutioa, at tbe rate of ef«ht ~rceot. per annum, 
baa been declared for the bau., ear endm. 31Bt 
~ber. 1887. and·wilt be payable at ita Bank· 
lD2-boale. Dackworth-atrHt.ln thlll city, oo IUid 
affer t.be 9th mat., during the uaual houn of buai-
neee. Transfer Boob clOIIed from tbe 6th to the 
9th lnet., both da71 Inclusive. 
Ry order or the Board, 
• jno7,3i,fp , 
HENRY COOK. )lannp;t•r. 
I - It shall be JawCul Cor the duly ttualifled Elec-· 
tors, resident within nn nrea or Diltrict within 
this Colony, t4'1 present to the Gol"emor in Council 
n Pt-tition or Requisition in the form preectlbed 
by the Schedule to tbis Act, or as near thereto 88 
m ny be-. ~~etting forth the limits or bouodarie. 
within which such area or Districti8 compriled, 
and tho nnmcs of the TownH. Harbon, or Settle-
ments included therein, and praying lor a Procla.-
malion prohibiting the keepmg ()f Dogs within 
8\tch area or Difltrict. 
IT-Such Petition O\' RequU.iLion 11hall be eent to 
tho nean'l'lt reaidt>nt Stipendiary )f~ aDd 
abaiJ be by him (after exAmination alid cerWioate 
88 hereiualter provifled) rumiRhed to the ao..oor 
In f'.ouocil • 
III-If, upon due BCrutlnf of auch Pe&Wali or 
RequlaiUon, the SUpeodlarY ~ilballlud 
tlat t.be ume contalu the bonG~ ........... ol 
Oue-thlrd of the duJI quallfted BleciODIIIIIJeat 
within the limit. or boOndarha :.at forth Ia tile 
ll&id Petition or Reqolaltlon, he abaJl fortbwltla 
make o. Certificate to that effect eDdclaed ~ or 
attachoo to tho Petition or Bequlaltloo. aDd lba1f 
forward lhe same to the 00Tel'D01' ID ~ell • 
IY -Any Stipendiai-y lfngfatrate to whom IUch 
G t Gl S I Petition or lkqniqltion may be preeentecl may, be-rea earance & e fore Cf'rtif)'in~: the Mnte to the Governor In Coan· cil as nfon•ai·'· rNtuire proof to be made befon 
-=:;;:~::;::=::::E:::::s::::;~~~==;;._ _ him or the.• ooua flrl "ignature of any ol the oamet1 
=- r -~-=--= subewrilled to bUt'lt.. Petition upon the oath of 
or or Ulo wilot S'l tl) fi.llCh l'ignnlurt'. 
At WI R·1 FI·RTH',w'S eitht>r"the pnrty wha<e nnme purportato be signed V-Upon rccei()l. or nny surh Pl'tition or Req~i­sition cont.nining the signatu~ of not less than One-third or Ute Electors resident within anvsuc 
a.ren or District. certified as aforesaid, the Gov -
=:::::3::'-P::=5;,z:::;::z:~::z:!o: ::-:=;a::;a;;za~ ..xiZ· nor in Council i:hnll i ue n Proclamation or Public 
To make room ror altern..:..- and . Notice prohibiting tha ke<>ping of Dogs within "lUI' extOllfJOn such area or Di!ltrict. · 
or Warehouse. \I-From aml after (he day prt'tleribed in and 
£• 48 000 l1y such Proclnmnlion or NQtioe. it ehl\1( not be • ~ lAwful Cor nny \)Cr80n resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to 111\'\"0 in his po68e88ion, or 
under lti.s control, nny Dog within the area or 1)jg. 
triet to which s~ch J>rocla.matic:m or Notice aball 
relntE', under n "Penalty not. exceeding Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment Cor n t-erm not o.--cceeding 
Three ~lonthe. This prohibition shall not apPlY 
to nny person or pen;on11 trn\"t-lling or pasalDg 
through ~uch areas or Distrieta nnd havjn~ a 
LicenBed Dog or Dogs in his or their poese8810D, 
Forty-eight tbou.rond dollarS worth or w nutl 
Usetnl GoQc.Ls reduced to cost for two weeks 
only. 'Ve want room to ma.ke a lterations. ' Ve 
know pullin(r down bricks and mortnr will not 
impro,·e stock. therefor~ we ha\"e decirled to ofTer 
MARVELLOUS BARGAIN'S! 
This is Bona .Fide. chnrgo or control, a nd not at larl(e. • · 
.. To-morrow (THURSDn,) at 12 o'clock, On or nl>out the l8tl1 inst., in ahl or the ir iu uds J'or rcliet of tile Poor. Visit our :Warehouse! Note Our prices ! Judge ro yourselvet. BEAR IN MI~U . 
VII-It shall be tho duty or an Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs found by them in an..7 area or Dis-
trict in which the keeping or Dog~J lS prohibited 
under this.Act, exoept Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and those excepted under the next prect>ding Sec-
tion, and nil such Dogs not so excepted may btl 
killed by :my person \t"homsoever. And i~ ahall 
be lnwr~ for any pe~on to destroy any Dog kept 
in cou~\'~ntion of tho provi&ions.df this Act. 
' ... 
0=' TIJ£ WJr,UtF OF • 
.CLIFT, ·wooD & 00. 
llltl Qtrt;. Prime. Fresh P. E. D:IIUld Beer. • 
:w carc:l~bes Prime, Frel>h P. E. Island Mutton, 
;; c-lrcU'.-<1'8 Prime, Fresh, P. E. Island Pork. 
l~,ll (~P('II(', 'i.i Ducks, l aO Chickens, Ex Lizzie !rom 
1•. E . L"land. janll. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · 
1'70-:J:II:lCE~-
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
llr. G . H~ARCRJBAI..D hu withdlawn from 
our buainell'l. And as hto fnte>nda lea-ring the 
co~on_,., all clf'bt.a due the Mid Compenl must be 
paid b7 the t:ith of January. ..-AI account. 
n>m~!J unpeld after that date will be placed ln 
the .,.~or our altomer for coUectioo. 
Nflcl. Purnitute I Koulclbtg Co., 
JRnl0,3i C. E. ARCitlBAJ.D, Mannger. 
ALLAW • LINE • 
Freight to LiverpooL 
Till~ STEJUIEI:t NOVA SCOTIAN, hence for the above port on the 18th inst., 
will hMe some space for suitable cargo. 
Apply to, SHEoil. ~ ()o., Jg~nls. 
jtmlp,2i r 
EDWIN·McLEOD 
F.l~T.II.BLJ', HEll TJVEKTY Y.E.IIR~. 
..-specie! attention paid to the pUJ"Cba.ee of 
w. T Prntlor~>MI1 AAIHI rot FiP)\. -n~.ly.fr 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. I_ 2 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
Af.W A YS OS UAND, 
Orunmbnt., Pictutes. Looking Glas es, 
I 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
) Clocks Cleaned & RepaiJ.·ed 
W' At Moderate Rate& 
e Subscriber having nn experience of twenty-
It yt-nra in tho a boTe bwrlneM, guarantees to give 
salisr~tion. Out port ordl'l"S prompUyattended to. 
ti(-c3.3m 
V . ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, NewOower-et. 
----· BOSTON KE'ROSEWE. 
- ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
BOSTON XEBOSENI OIL. janiO 1 In barrels and caaea. 
WANTED• A GIRT .. TO ltliNI> h ~!!~D. lir Apply at tbit 
r-
And th~>y iruat lhnt the object for which the entertainment i:> to oo gt\'CJl will secure Cor it the ~arne 
kindly nnd generous Sllpport which bn.s always been accorded by tl\O ~ne\·olent nnd charitable, to 
their t>fforta Corn like purpose on many pre\· ious occasions. }anO, tC 
NOW READY FOR DELIVEltY 
Sale P1ices for C~sh Down. 
No Oooda given on approbation during sal('. 
li'IU\IENSE YARIETY. 
----~ ------Shawls, • Gloves. 1 Crctouocs 
Scnlettes, 1,1 nsh cs Iti l>l>ous 
Kyrle Uloth ·, J-nccs f 8lanke t.'l, · 
Dress Good . Calicos Nnpcry 
Hosiery, Fla.nnels ttoom Pa11er~ 
------------~------Doctor Howl~J'~ Hist~ry of ·N~wfollniDan~. Floor cloths, Ladies nnt.l Mii>Sel! JackeLs, Paletots, &:c., &c. 
YIL[-~ such Proclamation or Notice shall 
ha,·e issued. n.s nrore!'aiu, no new Petition or Re-
quis ition on the same subject shall be presented 
(rom such nren or Di!!trict until the expuntion of 
Tf'n Years from tho date or such Proclamation or 
Ull't('l'!'. Noligc: nml. if no such Petition or ReQuisition be 
prcS('nted within Three Months nfter the expira-
tion of such Proclnmatioh or Notice. ti\Ooperation 
of liuch Prodnmation or Notice. with referenco.to 
nnv such nrf'a or Di'ltrict. Ahnll be considered aa 
agrt>e.t to by the Electors of su ch area or District, 
and a new Proclamation or ~olice shall issue, aaor 
<-ourse, containing the pro"i.sions df the former $2.50 a copoy. Cash must accompany all· orders. · 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In endless l"&riety. One of the lnrge~t nnd most 
stylish d isplays of READY ·M.\ DF. CLOT HI ~G 
ever shown in St. J ohn's. 
jan7.tf • • Proclamation or N'otic(', which shall continue in 
-:I-a,i1e>ri:l1g ' ~~:~lrc~~~t r,)r Ten Yenrs rrom the expirat ion 
All penalties undl'r this Act may be 8\Jed for and 
recovert.'tl in a summary manner before a Stipen-
clinry Magistrote or J ustice of tho Peace, and all 
fines shnll be pa id to the person who shall g ini in-
formation of th(' ofTen co n.nd prosecute the offender SOCIAL PARTY~ 'lrders placed in this deportment rccei"o the per-sonal a t tention of an C:l>.-perienced cutter. Magnificent Range 
of high-cln.ss Stutings, Trouscrings. Ulsteringfl, 
, - nnd Over-Coatings. 
-· - ·- ·- · - • ..:..;.-:-..:::::.:-: ~ .......--::;:7..:..: • ' •. ~· - · -!.. . ----
The Gr nd Fisohei Piano 250 RE::.'\JNANTs , '1'WEEDs, &c., 
· · · · · · · · :::& · ....:..-::;_-. · · · · -·- · --· -·- · · · ~ !. • • -· - · • • • • • • • • • Blmost g iven nw~;:~~~1r~Payw~~,;'·i~i!fi 
. as our prices nre sure to efTect a spe<'dy clearance. 
Wlll be lotteried at the Star of the Sea Hall on Wednesday Evg. next. Outport orders: accompanied with cash. will ha,·e 
__ __,_ ____________ _____ • prompt attention nod the ru ll bent>llt or snle 
pri&S. 
Jn ronnection with the to ttery there will he n SOCJ'.II.L P.llll.TI''. The following ladies will w R Fl RTH 
take charge or tho Refreshment tablc:-1\lrs; Mcehnn. Mrs. R. f . Kent, MrR. Bmnscomhc and Mrs. • • · ' 
Clenry. Gent&' tickt>• s ~ t. 00. Lndit'S' 60 cent.'!. _. · 
ur '1'1ckets to l.J t· hntl nt the t>ooi,stor c.-; or from the \'arious Clul>s. jnn7,4i · SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
~~~~~~~~~~====~~~==~~==~~~~====~~============~ __ d~oo_1_7 ______________ ~~-------·~ 
~ity. 
---
kating · 81 k, 1888 .• 
MORE A'J:TRACTIVE THAN EVER,--WI'rf£ A NEW 
B.A..I...E:.· 
20 BARRELS 
ONIONS 
YORK BAND FOR THE SE.ASON! ! 
to con\'ktion. decS 
SCHEDULE . . 
•·Oitll OP J'£TITION OR REQUlSITIOS : 
'l'o 1/i,'f Excellency the Got·crnor in Couno.:il: 
Tho Petition of the undersigned humblv sheweth-
Tltab your Petitioners nre duly qualified Electors 
residing in nn nrea or llt'<'tion or tho E lectoml Dis-
trict or , comprised and bounded 
M follows:-
Tllnt the said n.rf'a orseetion contains the follow-
ing Towns. (or Uarbors, or Settlements, 118 the CASO 
may be). 
Thnt your Pelit.ioncrs a re desirous. nnd humbly 
prny Your Excellency in Council , tbnt a Proc.ln-
ourtion or Notice be issued under Ute pro-visions oC 
nn Act pBEsed in tbe Forty-seventh year of tho 
Reign or Her l\lnjesty Quef'u YJCTORJA, Chapter 7 , 
entitled "An Act to provide for Ute better Preeer-
,·ntion or Sheep, and Cor other putpOeeS," pro-
hibiting tho keeping o{ DoltS within U1e above-
describCd nren or section of tho said District, and 
Petitioners ·will e,·er p-rny. 
Doted nt . t ht• tiny or ' 188 • 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J . 0 . CONROY, 
' ~tip . .JJauist rates of r-.-et,/Citmdland. 
P OLlCL: OFFICI.:. 
St. John's . N'o\·. 30. '87. ~~-----------------THJ~ J>JtOl•IttLTOlt OP 'rH E ABOVE RINJ{ 'WISHES '.rO L."\FORM HIS numerous pat ron" IUld the pnbllc ~enernlly. thnt be bas been obliged, at 1\ lArge expense, to 
accure lhe sernces.or n ~ew York Cornet nnd Quadrille Band. He hopes t.hat bis e1Tot18 will be duly 
approoiated. With a view to d ~()()!!l' of n largo number or season tickets, he has red\tCed the prioes 
aa follows:-
GEO. E. BEARNS, 
d_ec24_.fp - . w ...... , ... ,, nPR• .To.... ~ Bankin~ Schr for Sale. i 
Baroo ins 1 Bargains fT . 'fh ... ranadian Banking Schr. 
r::~t~ ..... _._._._._._._._._._._._·.-:·:: ::::::::: ·: :::::· :::::::::.::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Ch1ldren, till6 o'clock .. .. .. ........ .. . : . .... . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 2 00 
. • pect.ators .... . ...... · ..... .. ... . .. ~ . ...... . ..... · . .• .•••.. ... . 0 10 cts. 
The Rink wiU be roeen-od on Mondays and Thursdays ror season ticket holders only, from 10 a...m. 
to 6 p. m., wilh Band from-! t<> G. · 
The tink will be opt>n eyOJy other dny nnd ~ening (Sundays' exoepted- ioe permUting) from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. nantl '"aftAmdance every vening nod Saturday afternoon lo~ lAd.iee and children. 
Uf"'Tho propriPtor r t'Servee the right to appropriate the Rink for special occ88ions-suoh as 
Carnivals, &o., when Ft'ruson tickets are not admU>Mble. • 
OBJECTIONABLE PEBSONS.- It i"S a distinct olauao of the agretiment, under which 
pel"'lo'ns l>urchasinJt'tlokets, that the pro~\ltor reserves the right to refuse admia8iqn to any poraon 
wbo l.a objooUonab1e. The nature of the objection need not oo tJtat.ec\ ; the objeot.lon fa IJU.ftlclent, and 
in all cna~ of reCWinl the money will bo ~turned. , . 
TUU9T,VORTHY PERSONS will be in charge of Lruliee• and Gent&' d~g rooms. The 
refrt>ShmPnt room w ill be 1\hundantly supplied n.s usunl with a ll the lu,rprles. . 
urst.e I and Rilvcr )llntc.cl tskntcs (nil s izes) for ante cheap at the Blnk, Sea-dOD 
Tickets to be h nd nt J. ,v. Fornn'H new Confectlonary Store, Atlantic Hotel 
BulldJnar. A«ritJJJ io•' ttckow 6\t tho dopr. Benton tlckot4 not tranaferable. 
iJ.~1. I J. W,. POBA.:N. 
fiU . I'' GERTIE,'' 
WE .utE SE.LLl.NO OFF \ "ER\' CO&Ar 
Vun, FU~ Juga, Tap, &ci 
We also re conmteud.to our Customers 
Stoves of Every Description 
Especially" Slow Combustion," 
Suitable tor Shops, Offioee and Halls, which wiU 
give enry 1111t.iafaction. 
R. : R. & C CALLAHAN 
.. 
·12 tons bnrtl'en ror regis ter. 
Hardwood built, landed in August, 1886, well 
found in \ ailtt. nncbors, chains, &:c., built in 
Alberton, .P.E.J. Has accommodation for 14 moD1 
Cor further particulars apply to 
jnniJ,l w. OLIFT, ' VOOD ~ .CO. 
NOW LANDING, 
]::1: " Miranda,'' · 
60.0 brls. Choice Supers, 
and No .. 2 Extras . . 
Shea & Co. 
janlO,iifp, \U&tb1 
t' 
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TH~ DAILY COLONIST,' JANUARY 11, 1888. • 
t! I 
ARE WOMEN• J EAT 1\ us ever and l whoover may slnnd between her nnd .ij» • that desired joy. I have known two mothers 
. ·---. '\ 
ELLA WHEELE.R SAYS IF THEY ARE IT IS 
• THE FAULT OF THE MEN. 
,_ 
I 
E nvy nntf'.Jcnlo usy-Lovo Be~ots .. Jea-
Jonsy-Ditror c ntTypes of Women who 
are never S usceptible to Jealous Feol-
iug- \ VoJnen m ndo to l>o Petted aucl 
A ppre ·In t ed by Men; 
who ere je~lous of their own chiJdren. U nna-
lurt.l anu terrible as this may seem, I felt the 
g rea{est sympathy for both women. 19 each 
case the husband ignored the wife for her off-
spring. be was u aecondarr oonside¥'tion, 
negleofed nod rebuked were the childrd.werc 
caressea and apprecia~> I 
I heard a woman who wa11. u grandmother re-
'mark ooe day that she would never ba,·e lived 
with her husbnnd an hour if ho had once told 
Yery few people make a proper distinction ~ her that he thought another wo~nn beautiful or 
tween·jcnlousy and envy. They arc used as interesting . . Poor man! of CO\USe l)uch tllougbta 
·nonymous terms, an.d confounded every day by had entered his'mind, and with what sec..-ec_y lie 
~blp spe~kers nnd writers. \'t:t they are as un- must bare guarded them all those years ? , 
like as a wild animal and an insect. .. Jealousy of such a pt!tty type t\8 h.er.i i.s su~ely 
Jealousy is often the misbehaved child of noble the,?warfed and imbccils child of ita parent. The 
parentage. Envy is always base born and plebeian. woman whose lifo i-s full of sensible a~d :~oble 
J ealousy often suffers untold agonies \n silence, duties i:~ le s gi\'en to uareaaoning jeqlousy than 
or slikea bold blows in the face. En,·y stabs in the idler who dwells in a world of her own imJ 
the darkness and behind the back. JealouV:_ to agining. .1'-
be, must first look iri the tace of Lo,·e. En"y And- the woman who receives the love and de-
can exist without ever ~aving looked beyond it! votion wbi~h is her birthright, seldom feet. the 
own reflection. Jealousy may spring from sel f- pangs of jealou y. 
depreciation; ·envy must spring from self- ELI. A \\'JU; BLlln \ Vn.cox. 
adulation. ' ( • ••• • 
I heard it onceremar~edofa worldlybelle who T H\E C 0 MtNC r.WAR. 
courted admiration, but laughed at love, that she ----
was a strange paradox; she could not lo\'e, yet . The collision, says an e1:cbange, that al men 
she exhibited inlense jealou&y n any of her numer- saw to be inevitable after 1870 is now 10 "ear ~t 
ous admirers bestowad the• lea t attention upon ~and that e\'en the most sanguine only think it 
other ladies. T his was but another illu tr.1tion of may not come before Spring, .but all are •greed 
the misu e of the word. The selfish belle had that come it must. Those who imagine that 
never kn?wn loTc, therefore she could not kn w Go\'ernments will not enter upon a campaign in 
jealousy. · She was simt>IY envious of the power the winter would' be a good deal puzzled to aaaign 
which any womn~ possessed to draw her admirers a cause for their filnq._ Wan, once beguh, are 
• frOI)l her side. She de:!ired tq be carried on in winter as well as in Summer. why 
.... )10!\0rOLJ T 1x TilE AFF~HI\ o.r T H E b EAnT should they not begin in winter? In AuguLt and 
-a Jay .Gduldes in the affl'ctional market, and in P russian Poland, and in Hungary, t.S 11 as 
she resented the interference of any small dealer in Uu' ia, winter is even, in some resp ts, a 
o r dabbler in the s tock of Love. better season for· campaigning than summe : The 
~fen exhibit thii sort of feeling to a degree, time of the year may be left out of the problem, 
though their broad and busy lives pre"cnt them as an unimportant quantity. The supposed 
from carrying it to the extent which mars the ·"eakness of Russta in a war with her western 
vrogress of woman e\·erywherc. neighbors, due to her oppression of Poland, may 
I ha"e heard phy iciao's of excellent standing also be thrown out of the calculation, since the 
decry each other with rancor· musicians are no· Poles.hate the PruS!ians at least as bitterly as 
toriously envious of one another: authors~ actord hey do the Russians, and regard th~ Austrian!! , 
and even bu ines.<J men often fo>rget that the world their fdlow·Catbolics, u false friends, and there-
is large enough for all, and that success was neYer fore the worst of enemies. \V estirn Europeans 
obtained by pulling down another man. seem to have forgotten that the three Powers 
But this feeling which tak~s place in self and share the infamy of the partition of Polan<\._; the 
directs venom toward otht;f people's achieYe- Poles haYe neither forgotten nor forgiven o~ o f 
menta and possessions is not Jealousy. It is only the robbers. 
foolish envy-the 'meanest attribute of the hu- Stirring up reTolt is a dangerous game .in the 
m'an minci; l~e little fox which spoilg the ,·incs, Ea tern Europe, and it is no't likely that Berlin 
the rat which under;)ines the wall of a noble 
character, the mot which ,dest,roys the beautiful or Yienna will make haste to begin it. Between 
fabric of the soul. It is the child of selfishness Russia and Austria the question is one of Slavs. 
and the companion of hate.· Jealousy is the Russia is the one great Slavic nation ; ·ihe con. 
u:swoRTrlY c nu.u OF I.OY£- tinued existence of Austria depends upon her 
a bad child, who ought to be governed' and chas- becoming a Slavic empire. The smaller Sla,•ic 
tized before f-e works harm to hi~ pared\. peoples have sympathies with the one or d ie other 
1 Love may exist without .i,ealousy, as a man f h · d · 
may live without off«~pring. , But jealousy can- o t ese great emptres ; an to estimate their 
not Jiye without Love any more than infant can relative s trength, it is enough to take each hy it 
be without p~~orents. As the rule of the world is itself, without ita posaibte clif'nts. 
that people beget offspring, so it is the rule that Austria-Hungary has a population of 39,000,-
Lo'n begeta jealousy. 000. The army OIJ a war footing numbers. ex-U women are more jealous than men, it ia be-
caue theyliYe more wholly in the atmoephere of elusive of the Landsturm, 1,071,000 men, of 
Loft. '- 1 which 77,000 are cavalry, and 80,000 artillery, 
There ant two rare types of women who are with 1,679 cannon. Russia (in Europe) bas a 
uner aucepti'ble to jealouy. One ia the per- population of 88,000,000. The army numbers, 
ledly hamble being, utterly devoid of indiridu- on a war footing and nclusive of the . militia, 
ality, who liTes in a state of wondering amaze-
mat that abe should be the recipient of her 2,000,000. Of tbtse, 204,000 attl cavalry, 
loftr'a leut regard. She it grateful for a emile, while the artillery counts 120,000 men, with 
ad cmnrbelmned at a word of praise. She finds 3, 778 guna. So far as the quality of the troops 
greater joy io loring than in being loved. and is is concerned, neither army can be said to possess 
a faint echo of the masculine mind in all her 
opinion.a and ideva. She is willintt to be the mat an advantage; for, notwitrstt.nding the. numc~-
ben~.hia feet, to eat the crumbs which fall ous defeats they have suffered, the Austrian sol . 
from hiS table, to do his meet menial labor. She dien are as good as ab)' in Europe. Russia 
baa the nature of a serf, the devotion of a dog, would undoubtedly win in! hand-to-band strug-
and if be neglects her for other women (as be gle with Austria-Hungaryt by mere superiority 
usually does) she never complains, as in his will 
she fluds her only pleasure.· Her nature is mild, of force ; but, if.thc war comes, Austria will be 
'r>atient 1lnd constant, and devoid of passion and doing the work of Germany, and must baTe the 
intensity. · addition to her strength of such forces as Ger-
Tbe other type bf womv.~ w}lo knows no jeal - many ia able to spare. This will not be, ih any 
ou.ay ia quite her opposite. She is a radiantly case, more than hal( the German army, since, 
. !:g~~t~~~ro~~ f~~e 0~ ~ ;f.cp~dence, ego~m even with the active aid of Italy, Gmnany wjll 
J.J need all her disposable men to keep her French 
PJ.E.ABI:D 'IV1TJI LTFE ~ WJTU IfER ELF. frontier . Dis regarding the smaller nations or the 
She loves deeply, and de~ands as much a she East and \Vest, which will have divided interests 
gives. She expects to be told every day that and will hold each other in check, Russia. will 
ehe is the most adorable. woman on earth, and find herself,engaged with Austria-Hungary aided 
abe is sure to convince 1a man of the fact. It y half the German army. Can she hold her 
never el\teta her happy hetd that another woman 0~
could be as charming as herself, or that she could The population of Germany is 4 7 ,000,000, 
be displaced in the atreetions of any man she and her war strength, exclusive of the Lands-
loves. She is a woman wl P has been accustomed trum, is put down at 1,536,000 men, of which 
to love and admiration .,all her life, and 11he number 1 ,266,000 are infantry, 106,000 ca vdlry 
knows bow to keep her lover interested and and 164,000 artillery, with 2,808 cannons. So 
amul!ed . . She ia sure that he finds other women far as figures tell anything, they show that 
dull in compariaon with -&.!raelf, and she lends Russia can face a war against Germany and 
him freely to her friends, :ertain that be will re· Austria-Hungary. Allowing the German anny· 
turn gladly to her. . t every possible predit for efficiency, there is 
The. majority of wome\ ho lead a monotonous nothing in history to justify the assumption that 
exiatence li•e in their aginations and grow a German soldier is, per &e, superior to a Russian. 
morbidly .sensitive. 'oJ . If the conflict comes, the heaviest strain will 
Many a man ruins the geace orhis household fall upon Germany, aincc half her army'will be 
orever by ·neglecting to speak the word of praUe the very Jeut she can send again•t RuS!ia, and 
which his hungry-hearted wife baa yearned all she must draw upon the,.Landstorm to hold her 
day ' to hear, and bestowing it upon some chance western gates against France. Half the German 
ca1ler or stranger. regular army on tb~war footing would be but 
The ufal'\ who faila tolnoti.ce the careful toilet 750,000 to oppose'll,OOO,OOO 1rhich France 
his wi!e bas made for bia sake, and compliments .could employ a~inst lier enemy on the Rhine, 
the goOd ~te in dress exhibited by some neigh- without weakening the 700,000 abe cou.ld · turn 
bor, sows the seed or jealously in a disappointed agtinst Italy. On land, the forces in the con• 
heart. fiict would be fairly matched; but if the war 
WOJLAN WAB XADE TO ~E LOV.ED, • extended to Frt.noe and Italy, France and Rut-
petted and appreciated by me.n. Whatever .-ia wovld have an undo"DbWI superiority over 
else ahe may achine in life, abe feels beraelt the othen at &ea. Nothing would eave the fteets 
i.l cheated out of her birthright )lnleea this bappi- !>f llle Triple Alliance but the co·opention of 
Jle&IJ hill! come to her. She Ia jealous of wbat- England. I r-- . 
, ·. 
.TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
.The Cottage.&, G-round A.JM RY iXMAS~~ . 
. . ~ o"1..:l.r :F':l:ie:r;;_d.e &:; Pa. trons \ Now iu the occupan~y of the Subscriber, and Rituntc nt the junction or th Portugal Cove 
nncl Torbny roads. 1'u:cllllJ miuutes tcallv frqm 
orr 11. 
Dr Possession 1st of ~Jn~·· Apply to 
dcc20,tf C~AS. 1·'. l, CSONS. 
If You Want th~ Real Worth of Your Money 
--.JCST 00 TO TFIE sroims OF~ 
John J. 01leilly,, 
200 \\'at.er·:.t (t'Ct, Wcst-13 ~45 Kin~·ti~ad. • 
I'JlHERE CA)J BE HAD SUDSTANTIAL 1: Goodo and ·rt>nl'value for .your money in the 
following :- : • . 
Flour~ Bread, Biscuits. Oatmt>!l, Tea.s, 
Canad•an White nn4 O reen Peas, Split P en.s. 
Calavances. Currants and Raisins , Fork, Bel'f, 
Butt~r. Lard,. Belfnst liAms. BelfllSt Bacon, 
Cork Bacon. l\me9can Baros, Reef in tins, 
Brawn in tius, Lunch Ton~ue in tins. Ten, Coffee, 
Coodn, Chooolato. Condenseti Milk, 
Brown nnd White Smear. 'llola.sses, 
Mont Bernard Tqbaeco, Myrtlb Navy Tobacco, 
Cro~Chc · g Tobacco, T D Pi~, W S Pipes, 
A F.;pj1 • atamo.ranP~~. Matches, Sole Leather~ 
Sb :e-gs, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Ohinineys, 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burners, Brackets, Brooms,· 
WashBoards. Soap :-sooton, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superflne. No. 1, Ivory and an &btlOrtcd 
lot fancy acented Soaps. Al9o a full stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dl'c7 
TESTIMONIA .. S. 
WE WISH.' A VERY HAPP'Y CHRISTMAS. 
. -G. B • . a ·c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
·Newfoundland Furniture and ·Moulding Company. 
dt>cN 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
•' 
,. 
In · Favour of Calpln'a Patent Anchor. JUST R£CEIY.ED, BY irHE SUBSCRIBER. 
"'i 
TuOliAS CALPllS :-
ST. J omfs, Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Having used one or your Patent 
Anchor& on board my ''H18el on lbo Banks aa aa 
riding anchor, I must eay it gave me entire •tis-
faction and merits all the praise I C1lJl give it. and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt tbi11 anchor 
so as to be rid of the entanglement e! stock and 
top flukes, which would be a great relief. I have 
also used your Patent Aochor for trawl mooring 
and mus t say g6VO entire snti8raction. · 
• · CAPT. ~!ORGAN HALLETT. 
Sohr. Daisy Mnud. Burin 
MR. T. s. CALJ>J:\ :-
AT. Jons·s, I.X>c. 0, 1887. 
DEAlt Sm,-IJ:n-ins;: bntl one of your Patent 
Anchors on the Gmurl Ranks, IUld u.sOO it in Syd-
ney :nnd c1sewhere. nnrl its holding powers nrc 
surprising: and T belic,·e in time it w'ill be the 
otrty Anchor used by bunkt'nl nnd others. 
'CAP.T . GEOU.GE BONNELL. 
, 1.chr. May Dell, Burin. 
_ _...:.._ 
T. s. CAT~PIN : -
B U RIN, Xo,·. lGth, 1 7. 
Sm,--Bavin~ ut!ed your Patent Anchor thi~:~ 
summer, on the Grand Banks. Cor a rid in~ anchor. 
It held m)· craft firm nqd !!ecuro i,n all tho gl\les. 
The non·hnzarclous action under tl\e how and on 
the rail. in a hea''Y swell, nil o f .. ~hich proves i1 
to be ;m in"o.luable in\:ention when compared 
with the u'd mud·hook. Yours resp<'ctfully, 
CAP'l'. JOSEt•Jl. GOD1>AU.O, 
Schr. liappy·l.iO·Lucky. 
[Copy.] ~ . 
Tm: P.\nSCINAOE, Fooo, 2~nl ..\u~. 1887. 
J. L. Deem: 11#;, EsQ.:- . 
(At hJa Storee, No: us and 180 Water Street,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOBOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ 
Valencia Raisins and ' N.ew Fruit 
-----------OZOZOZOZOZOZ03eZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
Currants ~nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
the choicest brand Iii and moet excellent .flavor. Fancy Biscuits· of e,·ery debCription, nnmely, lccd-
Sultann, Gin~r Snaps, Brighton Currant-tops. Honey JumblFs, Olttlwn. Oems, Pi~knic , 
Winsor and Fruit, nlso plain nud fruit cake, nod o.ll kinds of 
sl;>ices, J .e11ies a:Q.d. Ja ' 
Together with Flour Brend, Pot'l, , Dcc1·, Jo'''l , &c. 
All of whic h will bo sold at this juyous season at reduced price;:r. A lil>crnl rl'<luc lion made to wqol<' 
sale purebasers. Outport orders nttendt'd to, Ollll every cnrC' tnlren to a,ff'ord gcneralsatisraclion. 
novtG A . P.. JORDAN. 
" .. 
N~ OHMAN, 
. 
• 
W <ttclunaker aucl J eweler (Atlantic 1Iot c l .Bnilding) St. Joint's, :N.l~'. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND .ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
-· - ---- ... 
Engagem·ent and.·.Wedd·rng {Rings. 
-- - -- -- --' - --- . ____ ...;;.__ 
j 
DEAR Sm,-Piea.c;o Mncl m 'l a s mall L'alpin'p 
P atent Anchor. 25 to 30 \>Ounrls : huL not o ,·er 30 
or under 20 pounds weig 1t . I inlimd to r!o 11 way 
with grapnels. the anchors works\o well. 
~Purcha.scr or old gold and silver. uncurrcnt t-;pld . P~ih·er and copper coins. 
~Chronometers and Nautical Insln1mcnts repairl'd and a' lj u.,te<l. Compm-s Cnrdtl a nd N~dlc"' 
rcflttt>d. tJrollge11t ro•· Laeu·tuut'S Famo~8 Spt'f'larl~ . ll0 \'4. 
Yourd, ct~. . · 
dec9,2iw,3m. (Sign"odJ, u. ' voon. Just Received, by the Subscribe.rs. 
Xmas Goods_. X!lla& Goods'. RAISINs. CURRANTS SPICES CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
ON SALE BY THE SU, BSCRIBER 1 ~ 1 PCJlller. C loves, Citron, Cinnamon, Dl'ic<L Applcii, & c . Currants, Raibins, AppiCA, Omng~s. Grnpes • 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, Also, Choice Selection New Tea~--selling at lowest prices. 
Carnwny-~eed. AU-spice. Cinnam('ln, ., 
Oinger, Pepper, 1\Iustnrd , Egg·powcl~r, 
Baking-powder. and Brcad~o. 
Dried ti:w ory, Driccl Thyme, Currio Powdt•r, 
Yorkshire &lish. Lee & Perrin's Sauct', 
Mushroon K etchup. Calf's.foot Jelly, . 
PrE"SCrved Arrowroot, I.JonfectionPry, (a~rletl) 
Macaroni: Tapi"cn. Sns;:o. VPrmielli, 
Mixed Pickles, Chow·L"ho" :• &o., &c. 
·r~ o~R ...... ............... .......,'\---~ 
dec20 200 Water st., 43 to 45 King's.road . 
---- - ------
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Str.eet. 
dcc7 · • 
London and- Provincial 
· ~ ix.e ~ltsnxan.c.e cJ.om13 alt 11, 
I L I M I T E D . ' •! 
' ---u~--
129. Water Street. 129. ·All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement. of Losses. 
M. M0 11 ROE 
:!?rices! - Ju. bi1ee · ~ri,._pes ! 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
W'CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of BQgus A g·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TilE nncl TJm~s. we have reduced the p rice' of 
nil <••r sewinf.'l mochinf'll . 'We <'al 
the attt'ntion of Tnilo~ nncl ShO<'-
mnkem to our , ingPr 1·0. 2. that we 
cnn now fell at u v('rv low fl.hlr<' ; in 
!net, the' prict-'1' <•f a)l our GPnuine 
SingE>rs, now. will surpri!tt' you. \<\' e 
wnrrant 1:\'PrY machine. for Ovl'r fi't'e 
y('ars. 
Tht' Ot>nnint> ' ingcr ia doing the 
work oC Newfoundland. No on«' can 
do with?ut a ~ingPr. 
hrt 011('8 the .. tw ttc! t nt•rdl ('~)r rmy 
lo.·k-+<titch miU·hjne. 
:.rud- Carriel'" fine~ r.• Qdle w ••h 
' 
gi,•,•n ~b.o tl•rc .. ll , 
~~. UW€111 grE'&U r nnmt>4'J <)f s i.-.ce 1 
PURE&Y,STRO~C~ST,BEST. 
CONTAIN$ NO 
ALUM, AMMON!~, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anrln)urfooa materialt. 
E w Gl LLl::TT TOilOl\"1'0, OUT. 
• ' • ClllCJ.OO, Jt.L. 
lf•'rr or tl:e ~U1Un!) lOT At. ru:t euaa. 
Of thTOOd Wit.h \ llfl I'IZE' n,'{'()l£1, 1 
4Lh. Will c loel' a ~nm tiJ(htcr with 
thri-ad lint'n U1rut ruty ot)tt'r m achille 
will with t!llk. 
frOid machines taken in excltangt>. blachlnee <Jn .~ monthly paymouts. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-AIJenw t RTOHD. J . McGBATBt_H_ttlebay; JOHN HABTlUlV, Br. Greroet 
)78 JOIUf ._,, DUlU'BY, VlaoeuU. 
L 
-. 
, . 
'• 
' 
~· .. 
THE DAILY COLONIBT, JANUARY 
. !id.ei f ~~....... kindness to her; poor child, she suffers 
A--0· r - r/~ -1M. . . · k- fo~~e:.n~:~~~~p~ed the golden head-ea U lsta e ' tower unt il it rested on the smooth ·wHI~I"l'AJrER'SA.LMXNAC tor lS 1 (w1lh nnd w ithout eupplement.) 
_ . '-· stem of th e ora nge• t ree. She clasped Lito c hrisln'U\8 Annual, . 
[. BV THE COUNTESS ] 1 her hands before her face lest in the Bow Bells Christmas Annual, ,. . . • ,.. . ' . ' Round Table Annual, 
madness of her c~spatr, she should bo Punch and Judy Almanac. Cor 1888, 
CHAPTER X~V.-(contimtcci.) tempted to cry ou • She bit h t>r lips My Sunday Fril'nd. for 1887. 
. . ' · Children's Treasury , fol' l887. / 
' All e motion is ill-bred, according to sho clenched het· sl.en.der hnnds unttl Our Boys' nncl Girls', for 1887, : 
) fiA!'; Leig-h,' she said. ' Ah, for my own her rings made g rea t indentations in My Little Friend Annual. for ,18S7, 
· Just · Received 
• ..1 ArgOS!<)' Volume, for 1887, ,. 
old li fe, where bone t tears and honest them-anythm~ rnther t l(nn cry nlonu. Polo'il Theory of W hist, John ~h's Picturoo, 
srui lt.!s were n e,·e- !mccred at!' 'This is my real good-bye' s;aid ht!at~ l'ho Silcnrc or Dl'~m Maitland-by M. Grey, 
t. l · L '.....4-. , I d 1'1 t ' I I II Through one Administration- by Mrs. Burnett. She could not, stay there wn{!re t ,le rtce e16 ... o o suppose s ta • I >t~s of that wal ~ dh;tracted her. see you agnio a lone, Vivian .' ~- F. Chesho m. dcc20 • 
\. : Xo one will .. j iss me,' ~hought .the The brigh t moonshine showed h iln 
jltJOI' chilcl ; . heT"~i:J roy husband's 6wn the tearsthatglistenedin her dark ey .. es, Matches. M .. atches. 
house, no ono ca.res for m t>. I am only as~he raised her beautiful face to his; ... 
in tho way: no oue will miss me.' and the love in it was so Slreat, the sor-
Sho pas E>d out into the · moonlit row so real, that he bent. his head a nd 
ground!'. where. the fr~g-ran t night a ir kissed her forehead, as. her own brother 
whi !Jer-ed to tho t rees, gnawing ~al- might ha ve done. Rememoer, t_Q.ey had 
ousy ·and inju red love burning the chud- been 'brought up as children of'One mo-
l ike, tender heart a way. She went ther for many years. 
where the sound of the music could not ' Good-bye, Beat rice,' he said . 'God 
reach her- down to t he banks of the .bless you for you love to me, arid you-r 
l'iver, where a thiclj: cluster of ora nge- kinddes to my wife.' 
trees stootl i she sat down there behind But those words, ·which must have 
one tree larger than the rest, and turn- openen her .eyes to hor folly, were un-
cd her wenry young face to the shining heard by Lady Violante. Through the 
rh·er. silver leaves she had .seen that kiss. 
)ld memories came rushing over her She judged her husband not by her 
of the young brothP.r who bad died like reason, but by her ·jealou!\ly, and the 
a he-to ; of the k ind, generous, father sight drove her mad. 
\\'ho had never u ttered an angry wo They rose f rom the garden-sea t a nd 
of the ·o ld homo' as it stood embowered· walked away. She crouched lower 
with tree~. Her. heart went · back to amidst the ora nge-trees, a nd prayed 
tho,.se childish, happy days, so 1differe'nt her old prayer. 
Just Reoeived Per S.S. Ioela.nd from Boston, 
MATCHE lN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ashboards 'in bdls. oC hal! doien each. 
.. • 
;;:z:r-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct 6. . . ~. 
G.ILl£1 I'~ 
. PoWa£50 · 
LY11· 
99 PERCE'T 
PUREST, ST RORCEST.EST. 
ltcadJ' fo r 11!0(' !n a ny q\la ntllr. For mDkln~: ~I'• SnftnnlnJr \\'aa.r. Db•D• reelln~o:, antl a huntll'C'd olhl'l' u.tefo A 
CllD oqu~ala SO pound• Sal Soda, 
Sold bJ' a ll Orocon aad DnaqbU. 
:r W.GI'LtiTTT, - TORONTO. 
N S·KINN.ER 
BrCement and Plaster Paris on Retail: Bqe our Show-Room • . 
. TERRA NOVA MARBL£ WORKS. 
:opposite s lar of the Sea ~all, Duck.worth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
oct!G,Sw,tey 
287, New Gawer Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
uri invite the pulillo to iDapect mrlarge aDd YfW1 ucpllea'-' 
-o.,__ 
( 
from tho drea ry present. Then' the ' Ob, t hat I were dend a nd he w~re 
waltz ended, and the dancers soug ht free!' · 
the cool , lighted g rounds. She was She wept,a.s womeu weep only once in 
only di turbed from her reverie by the life-w ith an agony that words are all 
ru tic of a woman's dress, -and the weak to tell. 'l'he passionate sobs sud-
::;ound of a man's voice speaking in a denly cea.sed,for :Mrs.' Rochester'S f Oice 
Teachers·; Players ; singers Th. ·· Nn~ ~ll --.~ -1 d n dlllJ -C. L. mitng Sh"'l~~~::,~~:::d,~~ .... !:~;~:.oo.. e u. liDll~O ua eu rOllllrn J 0., luum ; 
:-;ubdued tone. Raising her bend, she .was heard, saying: 
sa'v on the other side of the orange-tree 'Let us rest here for ono moment, 
there was n garden-chair- on it sat her P rince; I am tired.' 
\msband and Beatrice Leigh. Then P ri nce Cesare and tho E nglish 
'You will still be ono of U!l.'"' Lord ady took possession of· tbQ garden-
\~ivian was aying, 'although you a rc chair. 
~oing from us. I shall miss you sorely, 
Beatrice.' 
'Not as I shall miss you,' she cried, 
passionately : 'I am nothin'g to you, 
while you-you are- ' 
· · \Vhat ?' he asked, for the words bad 
.. \ 
died upon her fa lse. lips. 
CHAPTER XXV I. 
• We loil through pain nnd wrong-
We fight nnd fly: 
\ V,e love. '~o lose, nnd then, ere. long, 
!:itonc dead we lie. 
0 Life! is all th-y song 
Endure and die:' 
'You are everything to me,' she said. 
. \ Vhen lleavo your roof, I leave my LADY VIOLA~TE SELWY~ would fain 
world behind me.' have risen from ·the g round where she 
.Do him justice. He never dreamed of lay weeping such passionate tears. She 
the guilty love t hat bad mastered her. would fa in have flown from the pres-
He a Seh'tyn, of Selwyn Castle-!.the de- ence of a1l~men-bave hidd~n herself 
ensuing FoR an? Winter. ' Beg t<. acquaint t he public that they hal'e no'v on band, a vnriety of 
WbcrD~~&C~ ~M~o~Mm~iD ·~E~~~5·~~58S~5EE38~~ses~E~~E2~2~8 suchimmensequaotitiesthnt it is~rCectlyim- ~··· ••••• ••++++••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••••• ••• ' '' ''' ' •••-·•• •••••-- ... ~~~~;oa~~"f~~~i>1yAJ~~'be':rmu~~~~!~~- Patterns .for Crave and. Carden RaUings . and 
estingand valuable MontWyMusicnlRecol'd. Cre&tl•ngs of Houses _.6 c ($1'.00 per yE-ar) which every one needs. ' g, • 
I:.ook out for tho imprint of Oliver DitaOn & Co., +++++++=++++++-++++-+....,+++++++-t++++++++....,+++++-to+-++"t±:t:tt.!::":+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
on the nul-Sic fOU purchase. Tbey do no~ care to g-AND ,WOULD INV1TE INSPEOTION OF SA.MB. 
publish nnyUu~ . but the best music, llDd their 
nnme is 3 gua(antoo of merit. WAll Orden let~ 'fith us for either or the above will ~"o our immediate atrention. ' . 
SendCo.r LiSts,Cnt&logues andDesoriptions of june8 • JA'MES A'NCEL· .. Manaaer. 
IUlY Music or Music-Book wanted. · 
NEW AND POPULA.R BOOKS 
Plantation nud Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 80 ctB. 1 
EUinunol :-Oratorio by . Trowbridge. , r,qo 
$0.00 per doz. New. An Amerio:m OratoriO 
Jeboynh's Pra!Bo :-Chu'rch MW!io Book, , 1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United VoiceS:-For Common Schools. 50 cts. 
~.80 per doz. J ust out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection • . 
~''Y BOOK ltA.lLED FOR RETAIL PRIO'B. 
OLirEn DITSO.Jr N CO., BOSTON. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ills e• V8DID-7' • .· 
--(:o:)-- . 
I 
!ESTaBLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
. . 
t ,-cAPIT..U. 
Authorised Capital ... .. ..... .... ..... .... ..... ... · .. .... ....... ........ ....... ............ ..... .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .. ... ......... ....... .... ........ .... ~ ... ............ ~ ........... ~.. .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ..... ........... .. ..... .. ........... ~ ....... "> ... .. .. .......... ....... ~.. ... .. 600,000 
u.-Fm.E FUND. • 
Reserve .... ...... .. .... .... .... .. ... ....... .......... ... ... ... .... ........... ... ... .. ....... . ~,676 
Premium &serve..... ... .. .... .. ................ ..... ... .... .... ......... ... ...... .... 862,188 
19 11 
18 g "\ 
12 6 . Balance of profit and loss ac't........ ..... ......... .... ..... .................. 67,895 
~ -----------
· dendant of • stainless women and brave forever from all eyes. It had seemed to 
men'-could not even imagine a woman her, while she listened to that C<?nver-
capable of seeking to undermind his sation between Beatrice Leigh an,d her 
faith. He believed that she was speaking husband, so harmless in itself; yet so 
of the calm brotherly and sisterly affec- bitter to her, that a. sharp sword had 
i ion that he thought bad always exist- pihe~ced her heart. _Sho had that to hear 'now located~: ~~Y~d (lie &ux 
ed betw¥n them. w 1Ch was more bttter still. Cba.sseurs), a~ a distance ot about 50 ya.rda Crom 
£ 1,274,661 10 
t!I.-Lur& F\n:D. 
Accumulated Fund (.I;..ife Branch) ...... .. ..... .. ... .. ..... ! ........ ~ .......... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... .... ..... .... .......................... .. 473,147 • 3 
8 
1 
2 
· 'Poor Beatrice,' he said, 'taking the Mrs. Rochester and Prince Cesare- ~::=e'F-1~1aiJif8-J3\J"~ ~ak: i~~ 
white band in his, 'I am sorry you were dancing together , and, like the cessary 
must go.' other guests, had come out into the The Sound will last Cor Six Seconds, with an in-terral ot One Minute between each blast. 
He did not see the suppressed passion fragrant, well lighted grounds to re- February2nd, 887.tf. 
8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROH TilE LirE D&P ARTllE!i'T, 
Nett Life Premmms and lnterest ... ................ ....................... .... .£!69,076 
in her fact-- the eager light of her eyes .fresh themselves. 
as, bent upon mischief, she continued- Prince Cesare had no especia l lik ing Minard's Liniment. . Ann~y i~t:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~:~ .~ -~ - -~~--~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 
5 . a 
7 1 1 
' I wish-forgive me if I speak too for his partner . She was lively, piquant, 
freely-I wish that I left you happier, fond of go~sip, ful~ of her o'Yn impor-
Yivian. The world begins to talk of tance, perfectly '""ell ~atisfied with ·her-
you as/a disappoin ted man. ' self, and rather g iven't(> E'njoy detect-
... £593,792 13 
E BOM THP FUlX D.£PA.RT1ml\T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereijt .......... ... .. ...... . ..... ... ....... ... .. £1,157,073 14 
£1, 760,8~6, 7 
' 0 
The Accumula ted Funds of the Life Depar tment are free from ijability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and· in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the F ire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insnranc~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
' 
He s ighed deeply, and t hat sigh fell ing fnults and fai lingJ; in others. Just 
like a. death knell on the young wife's now she was in a. state of g reat admira.-
heart. t ion c;>f Miss Leigh, nnrl of smothered 
• ''Whether my life is made or marred,' ind ignation against Lady Violante. 
he said g ravely, 'I am responsible for Miss Leigh had paici her several diplo-
':\ my own fate.' 1 matic compliments; Lady Yiola nte on 
'It might all have been so differ'ent,' the contrary, had, in answer to one of 
continued Beatrice. 'Ali, Vivian yopr Mrs. Rochester's .quc:>tions, said plainly 
· marr iage should have crowned your ~hat she thought marri t-ci ladiPs should 
Chief Offi<;83.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
.. 
life.' not woltz-as :\Irs. Rochester had 
'Husb,' he said gravely; 'those "'mat- waltzed- indefat i~ably the whole evon-
ters lie between a. man, bis wife, and ing ; sbo choso tv.comdder the remark 
~is God; they bear no light touch.' personal; and resented it accordingly. 
'Do not mistake me,' she cr ied; 'you ~ink,' she began languidly, open-
have been a brother to me. I have ing her fan-' I think. Prince Cesare, 
been so long one of yourselves that your that Miss Leigh is th(' most per fectly 
interests aro mine, and I cannot help beautiful woman I havo ever seen; how 
. eeing that you aro unhappy.' g raceful a n(l Krncious she is.' 
He di.d not deny it. T hdl Lady Vio- 'She is mug-uilicent.' said tho prince, 
Jante longe'd with a. wild, feverish long- but he did not speak so warmly as he 
ing, w,ilh an agony of suspense, to hear might have done; before his eyes rose a. 
only one word that would . c011tradict sweet, flower-like face framed in golden 
Miss Leigh-that would prove he was hair. The unhappy listener crouched 
.h · b · · d h in yet closer to tbe orange-trees. She 
, appy 10 18 mar rtage, an · a ppy would have given worlds to fly, but her 
his. love; but no such word came. trembling limbs failed her. And now 
' As l have sown, I must reap,' he it was too Jato; slx~; could not m6vo 
said, a r;er a s ilence of some minutes. without a ttracting their notice. Then 
' Do not ta lk to me of this , Beatrice. If they must see)Jet· white, tear-stained 
there has been a mistake, it has been face, and they WOl;!ld BUsj>ect-;they 
mine and mine a lone.' would talk of it, and.1't would c6me to 
her h~sband's ears. Better a thousand 
Then came some half-murmured times be still a.nd die than that. Be-
words from Miss Leigh. La.dy Violante sides, 'what could they say t hat ~ould 
could not hear them, but her husband's touch her? ........ her henrt was nlrev.dy 
reply was perfectly audible. broken. I 
' I do tb~you, Beatrice, for y o\lr (to be oonHnm.> 
• STILL ANOTHER I) 
' GE.'<TS,-Your :MI:NARD'S LI:Nnom.NT is my gre&t 
remedy tor all ilia ; and I have latcly used it suc-
ce68fully in' curing a case of 'Bronchitis, and con 
s:ider you aro entitled to great praise tor giving to 
mankind so ~'onderful a remedy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
. Bay or Wanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
, PRICE .- 25 OEN'l'S . 
may18.8m,2iw 
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0 
FIRE INSURANCE gran ted upon almost every description of 
Property. • Cla.ims ~e met w ith Promptitude and Liberality. ) 
The Rates of Pre um for In.suraBces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on ppllcation to . · · 
· H A RVEY & CO. 
ma~tol'~ Ag~m_.. •• •• John'lt. t-1~nd1Aft,. • 
.. la PubUshed Daily, hi '"l'he"Ooloo.!St Printing and 
Publis:b.lng Oomp&ny" ProJirietonr at the o.m~ of 
Company, No, 1, QUeen's Beach, near the Custom A.ssetslnJanuary 1st, 1S87 . 
House. · Oash eome for 1886 . . ad~~p~on ratee, $8.00 per annum, etriotly in Insuranbe in force· about . 
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SiOO, 000,000 
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yearly oontract& To insure in88riiloa 011 day of 
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than U o'dlook, noon. 
Oormrpondenoe and othe1\ matten relatiD« to 
the ICdltmlal De~t will reoeln prompt d-
tenu.,_ oQ bef.ns ad~ te 
P.B.BOW~ _ 
....., ., . ~ ... ,.,.,.,... 
The Mutual Life Is the L argest ' Ltfe Company, and the 8tronweet 
Fina.nolal Institution in the World. · 
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~aily ~al.ouist. Best Means of Advertising. An H c c H n t ric Newronnatannor. 'er dough, but'h ~he'll sta"e. I can't git 'er to e'i nothing. Bet~r, take 'er a bowl of 
tay." 
REPLY TO '~CATHOLIC LAYMAN.u 
- _ , _______ _ 
Messrs Scott, Callanan, and Morris., 'the mem-
bers for s\. John"s We t, called on the Oo,·ern-
;;,ent yesterday, to solicit relief. for some.af their 
constit\Jen~ at Petty Harbor. They w~ro told 
that twenty men could get work on the Placentia 
Railroad. . W hen the men who were a'..aiting 
the answer from tho oo,·er~ment \Yere told of the 
work, but two of them agre~d to go out on the 
line, which doesn't look as if these clamoring for 
work wanted it \'Cry badly. Men on the line are 
getting se\'enty cents per day,. which though 
mall, is better than nothing. · One man •ho 
came in to day, a fter hning worked but si:otteen 
I . 
days, had enough lt'ft (after pay1ng for the food 
consumed during that t ime) to get a barrel of 
flou r and some tea and molass03 for his family, 
which is very much better than s taying at home 
e:nning nothing. 
------·-~~-------
NEWFOUNDLAND IN< 1813. 
H. 
T he folio' •in(.t ace<>unt of the t rial of n fi her-
man's case, by C'uptain-campbell, H.:\'., the Sur-
gate, is gh·cn t-crhntim, ct litcratum ; it iii writ-
ten with all solemnity and ~<criousnel>S, and it 
gives t he author, Lieut. Chappers idea of justice 
for getting drunk on , liquor supplied to him by 
Lis master;.. He was mulcted in half his wages. 
o changed are the times, that the m aster 
would now be fined, perhap , S I 00 for selling th6 
fisherman the liquor; and the ti herman would 
pocket half the fi nc :-
" \\·e arrived nt Ferrylm.d about ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, und were aurprised to find ,41llthe 
people of the ph\ce in their bes t attire, as if it had 
I ~en the. day of the Sabbath . Men, women, and 
children, were fl ocking in a body toward a large 
edifice upon the ~> it.le of a hill. Conjecturing this 
to be a place of wor hip, we n cended with the 
crowd, and entered the building pell·mell with 
them. 1 [ere we were. ru.tonL~hed to..see our worthy 
Captain placed in a high.railed pe)v ; by the side 
o f a hort ~quab man, in a green coat, " ith a 
pair of large pectacles upon hi~ nose . ... on the 
Captain's left hnnd, ten or cJe,-;n decent-looking 
men were huddled togcfher in a sort of pound, 
with scarcely sufficient room to turn themseh·es. 
A moment's ob en ·ation convince~ u:~, that we 
had entered the 'urrngatc Court o( Justice; that 
the people in the pound were J t{rors : and that 
the little man in g reen wa t he .Magistrate, of 
Ftrryland. 
"At the moment of•ur intrusion, the Court. was 
occupied in the trial of an I rislt fisherman, who, 
after laboring .hard for five pr &i:ot months , had, it 
appeared, been brought thither by hi muter, to 
!rhew cause why he sboult.l oot forfeit the whole 
of his nominal wagee, because be becarne into:U-
ytcd to war& the latter end o( the ji h ina eaaon. 
The law was e\;dently on the master's aide ; and 
the J"rora were all masters them!elves. The poor 
fellow was found guilty, in the fullest extent of 
the word; but the Jury were desired by the Cap-
tain to re-couider their ,·erdict : they did so, and 
returned the aame result. OIU Captain then, aa 
J•tlge, p~ to paaa aentence 'upon the cul-
prit, in the loUowiDg words: - ' Prisoner, you 
• haTe been found goUty, alter the moat mature 
• delibaatioD, or unruly and disorderly conduct. 
• Tbe law, in ncb a cue, warranta the Court to 
• cucel all your claims f'or wagea ; but, in con-
' aderatioa o( your former industrious character, 
1 Of' fOUr large rAmily 1 &Od 0/ !JOUr ffliU(er hat:ing 
• J.imulf "'Pl'litd tl•s mta"IJ (If intcx:cation, you 
' are b.ltby aentenced to be mulcted of only one 
• balr or your waget~, .. a penalty for yoar 
'drunkenness and mi!conduct.' The efl'tct pro-
duced by this righteous judgment was instantane-
o"' : the countenances of the fishermen bright-
lned, whilst those of the .Jfaatera fell. The former 
were brightened ~ the smiles of gratitude and 
joy: the la t ter bore the deeper tints of irritation 
and discontent. Our good c.ptain manifested 
the same impartiality and lenity, throughout the 
whole line of his judicial career ; and pelJ(!Tered 
J.o tho laat in tho humane system of temPering 
justice with mercy. It wu in nin that the Mas-
ters of the Fi1heriu fawned, or Crowned : he nei-
ther su~ered himself to be seduced by the treack-
erJ of the one, nor alarmed by ~he menaces of tbe 
other . After the whole business of the Court-was 
concluded, be refused all aolicitatione to enter the 
houaea of the opulent; and returned in his boat, 
to enjpy ~he aatiafaction which resul ts from con-
acious reclitud'e, on boar<! tbo Rosamond. 
AdYertising now claim a place in almost eYery 
for"\. of publictfion. Daily. newspapers, literary 
weekte11, popular monthlies and eTen the ponder-
erous quart~rlies are now nry nearly a u~it in 
giving apace to business unnouncements; and the 
religious periodicals , which were formerly ' 'ery 
careflll about the quantity and quality of their 
advert~ments, at pre~t, in many cas~s. ndm:t 
almost anything. The time wa11 when my de-
scription of goods for sale found in a prominent 
denominational organ could be< taken as literally 
authentic. Such was also the case, to a great 
extent, with the most popular story papers and 
all scientific periodical11. But -in this matter 
things arc now g~atly changed. The ·most .. reli-
able advertisements are no'• found: in first-clasa 
daUies, wbile some weeklies that enj oy ~n im-
mense circulation give up a l&rge portion of their 
space to ads. that are clearly mislea.tiing. 'tbe 
manner in which this practical deception is being 
push eel_ in all pl\rts of the cil'ili;.ed ~rld must 
have · a tendency to bring discredit upo~ 
the whole. business . Although a good pro-
portion of the advertisements, which arc un-
-Doubtable frauds, ure of such a character that m~t 
peoplelou{ht to unde111tand them at a first glan~, 
somebody must be found-in about every commu-
nity who is not unable to see their unreasonable-
n<.' s. This is not only an. intensely practical, 
but aklo a peculiarly distru¢ul age, and folks of 
rhe world are not likely to get talen. in unleu 
the cheat is arrapged wiu exceptional akill. But 
easy-to-be-fooled mortals are still scattered about 
in pretty large numbers, and when their favorite 
papers tell them that som.!body is uxious to give 
them about fifty dolla111' worth of merchandise for 
fire dollars or lesq, they ~eaten to embrace wha~ 
appears to be a golden opportunity. Although 
they arc sure to get terribly disappointed. moat 
of them are apt to try it a~ain and again. Peo-
ple of this stamp us~ally epend a large share of 
their incomes in bunting up these ad,·ertue.rnent 
El Dorados. I t is a principle of modern busin.eu 
which everyone should understand that, general-
ly speaking, you get nothing worth hYing except 
by giving the equh·alent of its value. H some 
firm \n X e" York or Chicago offers to send you a· 
e,·enty-five dollar gold watch for e$ugh monty 
to pay the cost: of packing and sending, don't be-
lieve th<>m ! There is eome catch in the business 
by which they plan to get your money without 
giring an adequate retu rn.-Halifax Chronicle. 
---· ··~-" '\'. 
The Heavenly ·Bodies. 
A llcnntl/nl Sr,cctnclo for Enrly Ulscrs 
- Totnl Ecllp.so or the IUoon on tbo 
~Sth-'rho Sun now n earest the l~nrth. 
The J anuary moon falls on the 2 that Gh 19 m. 
She i11 in conjunction with 1\fe.rd .on the 6th, the 
day of the Jut quarter, at 3h .Hm a. m., being 2 
deg. 46 min. north. She is also in conjunction 
with Uranus on the 6th, at Gh 30m a. m ., being 
4 deg. 27 min north. ,The moon is at her near-
est point to Jupiter on the 9th, at 6h 18m a.m., 
being 4 deg. 12 min. north. She paya her re-
spects to Yenua on the same day, the 9th , at Gh 
44m p.m., being 2 oieg. 16 min. north. On the 
mominga &r the 9th and lOth the morning star· 
lit sky will be charming witn Jupiter, Venus 
and the waning moon aa the chief actors in 
the shining spectacle. The moon is in con· 
junction with Mercury on the • 1 2tb, the 
day befo~ new moon, at l Ob -14 p. m., 
being 3 deg. 49 min. north. She is near 
Neptune on the 23rd, at 3h 51 m . .a.m., being 3 
deg. 26 min. south. Last 6f all in tho circuit, 
~o is at her nearest point to Saturn on the 28th, e day of full moon, at 8h 28m. a.m., being 1 eg. 10 min. south. The full moon and the 
planet in his brightest aspect, in near vicinity, u 
high in tho he&\·ens they make their wily to the 
zenith, will form a starry spectacle of exceeding 
beauty. 
The moon is totally eclipsed on the 28th, un-
der conditions unusually favorable for obl!erva-
tion. The phenomenon i~ generally Tiaible 
throughout N orth and South America, Europe, 
Asia and Africa. It will be 'isib:e to St. J ohn. 
The time for the eclipse is as follow!! : 
"Moon enters the shnde ....... . .4h 302m p m 
Total eclipse begins . . . .. ....... Gh 307m p m 
"Mtd41o of the ecli psc .•.. . .. .. .. 6h 19 Om p m 
Total eclipse ends . ....... . . . . . . 7h 9 Om p m 
Moon l('nn>s the shadow . . . . ... 8h 0 Sm p m 
It will be seen that t he eclipse begins before 
After lea ring the Su1Togate Court, we strolled 
down the hiu, and went to sec the harbour or 
F~rryland. The inner part of this port is as ae-
~ from all winds and waves aa a baaon or 
~ ; aod it is therefore called, by the inbabitanta, 
" Tqe Pool.'' Tho mouth of Ferryland har-
bour is narrow, but not dangeroua: the tides rise 
three, fou~· and aometimta five feet; and this is 
the eaae all along the aoull•-taat coast or Ne1D-
founill411d. There a a sufficient. depth ot water 
in Ferry land barbour for the reception of luge 
merchant veaael•; and even ahipa of war have 
win~red iD the Poot-." 
sunset, the aun setting on that 8\'ening at 4h 
.Sm p. m . It will, howe'rer, be dark enough to 
watch its progre11s when it gets far enough ad-
vanced to be in tho most interesting stage. The 
magnitude of t,be eclipse is 1.64 7, the moon's 
diameter being 1. 
The sun was at his nearest point to the earth 
on the ht at one o'clock in the morning. The 
epoch may find expreuion in two forms. We 
• J • 
say the SUD is in perigree from two G~ek WOrdl 
signifying "nearest to earth.'' 'Ve say, also, 
the earth it in perihelion, or at the nearest point 
I 
to the aun. Both qaestions h&Te the same 
meaning. The sun is now three million milu 
nearer tho u rtb than it will be on July Srd• 
~ben he· is said to be in apogee, or at hia great-
.. • B.ia lfajtwty'a ship Haz4rd. lay in Ftrryland 
Poo! flu ring the :'bole tvinter o f 1812. eat distance from/ us. 
, 
,.., 
I CHAPTER U. 
W hen John reached the ag~ of maturity, is 
fir11t care was to turn his though~ towards t 
• I 
" fair en," and, by his alluremen ts and magne-
t is~, tried to captivate the one of his choice . . In 
this undertaking, ho,vever, po was suceeuful, 
. but it wu not without diffic~lt,ies '-nd, struggles, 
for hi courtehip life was one of eonlinual and 
incessant contention, o""in~ to other 1oung m<:n 
competing for the object of hi~ affection. But 
O\'C has its propelling power, nod who can dare 
to aasign any limit to its magnitud'e? \\"hat bas 
it not done ? , What will it not do ? If it bas 
been an incenti,·e to murder, if it has overcome 
almo t · ina<~perable ob tacles, and if it has 
estranged parents and child~. would it not in 
this c1110 incite our hero to put 'forth strenuous 
en~eavours, so as to frustrate any conspiracies of 
his rivals, and bJ;ing about tho accomplishment 
o( his purpose! Yea, verily, if his love was'pas-
sionatc and intense, it would, and from what 
follows it w· 1 be'1!een that it possessed the;e two 
qu itie m a high degree. •· 
Willi indeed a pu&iooat.e lo\'er, and oftelt, 
in his conTeraatioDJ with his fair one-Mi•s Rus-
sel-would e'ridence his intensity and fen·ency of 
Jo,·e by imprinting many a sweet kiss on her 
beautiful and amiling face. 
It bu been Aid that falee f'rienda are aa plen· 
tiful as bnttertliea in July, while fait,bful ones are 
aa rare aa swallo"s in December. Tbit may or 
may not be true. If " faithful Wenda" were, 
or are, aa rare aa "awaUows ia Dtcember," the 
world today would be in a very calamitous and 
lamentable a tate. We rather • belie.e the world 
po1aeeaea a goodly numbu of faithfal ones, and 
I think we may reaaonably iQelude John among 
them. Any way, he fleems to have manifes ted a 
great deal of fidelity in• his dealings with his 
• I • 
l.elo•ed lusie. 
Hil Courting costume, aa well as his courts.bip, 
was unique and unequalled in more than one 
r011pect. If J ohn could be seen wending his wily 
to Emma's cottage, after the day' s toil and l~bor 
had been ended, .a man of a \'trage stature, dmaed 
in white canna and 'vearing a " sou' -wester'' on 
hie head, would meet the ~a1.e, and if one wtre 
11omewhat superstitious; he woulq doubtless ilee 
in terror, thinking he had een a gho t. • F.specially 
a moonlight ~ight would ' greatly enhance one·s 
fear, as the moon·tl rays would produce an un-
usual lustre on John ·s already shining attire. 
. Now, to glance at the young lady herself. lf 
we represent John as a bulterAy, we may with 
propriety repre!!Cnt Emma as a "yellow-shawl," 
for, be it undtr tood, she took great delij!ht in 
adorning her graceful person in all the color of 
the rainbow, so to speak. lndet:d it is sufficient 
to say she wa ,·ery flashy and showy, full of 
flounces and furbelows. 
The conversations of the two lot"era were ,·ery 
interesting indeed, and, in nrclct to f,'ti,·e our 
readers an insight into the style, tone, and man-
nero( their interviews, I will relate, very brieRy, 
one of them. 
"Ob, John, how I loves 'ee ," said she; " an' 
so do 1, too,' ' responded John, · " you'rne a 
beauty, you be.'' W hen the tb,e time had co~e 
to quit, John 1mid , ·• wer· ,., iiJ ' ee be n~:-c · Sunday 
evening, my lovie :·• I'll tell 'ec den," 11ays she, 
" 1'11 'ave my new frock done. by tha.t time, an' 
we'll '"·e a good walk." •. Thus saying the 
two happy creatures went home, to meet no 
more until the next Sunday eo;ening, probnbly. 
Similarly passed away many fugitil'e } ear11, 
until J ohn, like ull other roung me~, thoug ht 
abou~ getting married. 
Things went on exoeediogly'-well (especially 
the dance wa~ a great success) until it was time 
for all ~o--tq their respecti"e ho~~ ; but they 
ultYDot be ~uily indu~d to go, and seemed 
n ry reluctant to obey tile command. This en-
·raged the old man-John's father-who got a 
gun, and swore if they didn't " clear off" imme-
diately be'4 shoot them, whereupOn the crowd 
soon dispersed and left the happy pair and family 
tO themsehea. The best of it ,.u that old Mr. 
Riggs was going to shoot them with a gun with-
out a lock. ' 
(to be eontimud.) 
~e Editor of. thia paper ia not reepon.alble 
tor the opiniona.ot.correspondenta. 
THE ESCAPE OF WHELAN. 
(To the Editor of the ColonS.,l .) 
DEAR Sttt,-In common with e"ery tax-payer 
and bueiness man who contributes of his means 
for the efficient\ maintenance of the public de-
partments which, combined, form the gonro• 
mentor the colony, I am interested in the faith· 
ful and honest managemenC of the penitentiary. 
It ia one of tboee places which ahould be aboYe 
a suspicion of' f'a\'Oritiam. Ita raoureea, u •a 
place for the enforcement of' bud labor apiDat 
coa'rictl, ahould DOt be abuaed to aerTe penonal 
&Dd printe intenata. J( ita ollce of keeper be 
regarded by deaigaing &ad aometimea &rebrud 
politiciana u a reward f'or political aer'ric:et, ud 
be filled aa auch, yet we expect that the goYUD• 
I 
ment of the day aball rile auperior t9 motiYea of' 
blin4 partiaanabip, in punithing the maladminis· 
tration of ita aft.ira. The penitentiary, air, it a 
most important part of the machinery of justice, 
and the community expect that ita afl'airs shall 
be conducted in that ditciplinary spirit which we 
are accustomed to aaaoc:iate with a penal tatab-
lishment. U pon 'those entrusted w'tb its suar-
diansbip de'rol•e as stern a aente of duty • • upon 
the Judges of the Supreme Bench. , If this be 
not obeernd 't.nd an indispensable .function of 
justice be prostituted to eerve purposea of an 
extenSi\'e1 syatematised plan for the furtherance of 
pril'ate emolument: and a~uisitien of money, 
then this department fails ia the purpose for 
which if was created; the public lose confidence 
in it, the course of justice i11 fruetrated and the 
pernicious enmple encourage• pernicious p racti-
(To the Editor of the Colonillt.) 
' DEAR Stn,-1 read a letter in the ~~ercury of 
Jan. 9th, o,·er the aignature of a "Catholic Lay-
mao,..concerning " The Eccle iastital H11t6r, of 
'N ewfoundland," by the Hev. M. 1~. Howley. 
The writer endeavo111 to make the readers of the 
' . 
Mtrcury believe that. he is a bona. jid~ Catholic 
I&Jman, anil be sustains his assumed rolt, up to 
a certain point, fairly well ; but. the dU.gt.Q.se is 
easily seen ·through. :For instance, with rcg6rd to 
denominational educration. This is a matter of 
church dogma with }~oman Catholics, and nny, 
person upholding the system pursued in the early 
days of the Benevolent Irish Society, is not, in 
the -true sense of the wo.rd, a Roman Catholic. 
J'rue, the writer uses the \vord " C&tholic" rrt a 
uni,·ersal Christian sense; but it would, he 
knew, be inTerred by the -bulk of St. John's read-
ers that a Roman Catholic Ia} mnn wu meant. 
If "Catholic Layman" read through ;, The 
Ecelet.iastical History" he•hu either ~kipped or 
forgotten one essential part. of it-t~e preface. I 
will call his attention to one par• or it, which, I 
think, will be sufficient uplanation why no 
reference is made to the r:piscopate or the Ri~ht 
Rev. Dr. Mullock. At pa~o 10 of the work, Dr. 
Howley says ~ " I think it would be unworthy 
"of the ~rlorion' Epi.cop&te of llr. Mulloc'k,)o 
" take it on, aa it were, to the end or the boolr, 
" already autliciently larJte, eYeD were I in a 
" position to do ao, which I am DOt. 
• • • 0 • • • 
" If the praent work abould ~ acceptabJe, 
.. and ir the neceuary docum-.. can be~' 
u nothing would sh·e me !DOle pleuure tl&D to 
" compile a •l).ife and Timra or Dr. MdllocL'" 
That " Catholic I .. ayman " ia ao ordiaary 
critic can be eeen froni hi1 letter coming to tbia 
conclusion. I will not insult him by saying that 
be did not read thd pref•ce and see the above 
quoted explanation, and huing aeen it, to aome 
other motive than high regard for tho cha~~r 
and patriotiam of the late Dr. Mullock, ~!t1 be attributed the production of tho letter. What 
that moti\·e is let your ~aden j udge. 
Humt>, Linjrard, Macaulay, Bancroft and most 
or the Other ~rellt hbtorians haTe each gl\·en the 
world the u sult of their researches in ~everal 
volumes, and I do not see why Dr. J!owley 
should not follow their example, tho opinions of 
the Mercury's "Catholic Lllyman," notwith· 
standinjr. 
t. Jobn'1.1, lOth January. J(. c. 
ces in other branches or the public eervice. Suf· LOCAJ.J AND .OTllER iT.El\IS. 
fered to go unchecked it will breed widespread ~ _ __._ oJ-
demoraliut ion. That such a disor~anisation The time of the sailing of the Miranda bas 
prev~ils in the p resent management of the peni-· been fixed for¥ven o'clo.ck tonight. 
tentiary the circumstances connected with the Tile high<:st point attained by d1e thcr~ometer 
et-c.t ••t: 11f the prisoner W helan, and th~ variouaal- I I r h • 3n lh 
r dur,ing t It! ast t w«;nty-.our ~V•S was "; e 
legations put forth to di,-ert odium from tht: Kteper, 10,~d 26. .. '( 
McOowan, a.bundantly testify. It matterd little -~ ~ 
what prisoner escaped, whether \\'hclan, who The election of officers o~ toe Homo lntlnstrits 
was' sentenced to imprisonment for life, or one of ociety tllke!l place this e"! ning, at fl o·clock, an\l"' 
the others-i~ is an escape which fiL!tene a Mig- Jll memberR nre earncstl?' rcque11ted to be present. 
ma upon the condu~t of the Keeper. A sertions Tho nffail'l! of the sodfty are no\,. in a satisfac-
originating from certain intere11ted parties '!ere . tory condition, and !\tarrant its continu~U~r.c for 
put forward after the escape to screen the gaol another year, duriug "ldch it "ill p.»n.ue that 
officials from the consequences. These asaertions agitation upon iudustrinl topics which r011ulted o 
in the light of the enmination of a most res~ct- well during: the ldst session of the assembly. 
able gentleman in the' town are pro,·ed to be • . . l 
r 1 1 11 d r · b t h The employees of Mess~. Bowr1ng Dros. wllr 1a se. t was a ege , 10r Instance, t a t e . • . 
· h ed b rd h h 1 •- be entertained this e,·emn~ at the Atlantic Hotel. pnsoner was c u y a wa er ; t at t e at ...,r . dd' 
. . . . Tho dinner will be gin •n 1n honor of the we mg 
refra1ned from finog b1s revoh·er out of motives ~ . Bo . ' f \\' 1, .. 1 h' . • . h of Edgnr R. wnng to ·' rs. . . '' unn, t Ill 
or bumamty, and that the pnsoner outran t • b' Ch I Bo · 
. . . . nfternoon. T he H onora .e nr u• wr1ng 
warde_r _and .~ade ~~~~ esca~ ~n the d1rect~on of (head of the firm) 11 ill pres~ de. ]·: fly CO\'ers 
the \\ h1te Ti llis. );ow, what IS the truth. The have been laid for the occaston. ~o cxpcn e 
wartier w~ not armed with a ret"oher a nd con- bas been 11pantl in getting up the dinner, and 
llt'quentJy could not have fired on the prisoner. )[r. Foran caters in his best style. . 
•IJAPTElt HI. It )Y&a also asserted that Whelan did not go to 
'fhis afternoon, at three o'clock, Edgar H. JI&\·ing made a litt le money, and h&\•in!( 11nc- work till 8 o'clock that morning. The contrary 
ceeded in securing the COntlent of herself and her to all this bas been pro,·ed by Mr. A. n. Rankin, 
parent~ •. John de~ided to takC!a wife to him11elf, ~ho states tb~t he saw the prisoner in company 
and, of course, commenced to make all needful with a man who was dressed in dark clotheP, 
preparations. The weddin!C day was indeed a walking near the "Furniture Factory and that the 
bappyone. The marriage ceremony wall cele- time was ten minufes to eight o'clock. Mr. 
brated ~-be church ami.dl!t the gaze of n vut Rankin was on his way to the Butterine 'Factory 
assemb ge, who had gath<>red e:Jtpectin~ to t:ce a with a quantity of milk, and he knew the pri-
" bit of n," thinking that he w~uld become eoner well, having frequently met him and being 
confused a d "make a mistake." ' But they acquainted with him from aeeing him on the 
were greatly disappointed, for he went through road, on which Mr. Rankin's fnm is situated. 
thCYI'fhole rite in a way, wlfteh e:otceedcd by far Mr. Rankin attached no significance to the pri-
the most aangltine expectations. eoner being at larg~. and supposed that be W88 
. . being taken I!Omewhere,by the warder, as he 
The ceremony be1ng ended, the little comp~ny took the man in dark clothes to be. Then we 
retraced their. steps homeward!!, meantime atte1td- have it atat~d, that this man was workinft about 
ed by an immense crowd of young men and boys, the Hospital ground!!, whereu, it i11 a well k nown 
who were firing guns and shouting furiously. It fact, that he ~as ••orking on )1r. ~cO~wt.n'lf 
. · own land, wh1c! he lately purchall-ed for h111 own 
was _under such_c1rcumetances. they reach~ home pri•llte use. Here then is con' iocing proof that 
and then tho 6nng and ehou.un~ greatly IDCre&tl· the plausible statement about the warder pursu-
ed. Soon, however, the hou11e \n11 fi lled to O'rer ing the prisoner down the road, is made out or 
flowing notwithstanding the attempts made to whole cloth. It waa inTerted to anrt blame 
' 11 · d A · , t · d 11 from the prison officials, when they ~~ent it t.ftoat keep out a mtru era. Tery , ew r1en s rea Y h fid 1 ~.._1 . d · ld h b fli t . • . . . . t ey eon ent y uc 1eve 1t wou • ue t e e rc 
Bowring, Esq., \Vas married to Mrs. )[unn, 
relict of the late W. P. Munn, of Harbor Grace, 
the happy pair droYe to the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Clift, Hennie"s Mill road, 
after the ceremony, from which, afier the c:ot-
chan~e of the ueual ~rcetin~11 , they dro\'e to 
Hotel GJo,·er, Top ail, · where the honeymoon 
will be spent. The shipping in port and all the 
merchants houses were decorate~with bunting 
in honor of the occasion. 
The ladiea of tho social party are sparing n~ 
endeavors to make the entertainment this et"en-
ing a brilliant succeas, they have even connrted 
the' tower of the tar of the Star of the ~ea hall 
into a fairy bower ; they de ire to be well patron-
ised; a11 this is t he first public reminder of \he 
Xmas season. Those who ba're not secured their 
ticketa will be accomodated at the door. The 
drawing of tho grand Fischer piano will take 
under the mana~emont of the rollowing gentle-
men, viz: T . J. Edens, Esq.; J. Thorburn, 
Esq. ; 1'. J. o·Neil, E1q., President T. A. 
ociety ; Gower, McKay Esq: 
rece1ved an 1nv1tahon, ne\'erthe:ea mm! m valtd of lulling the apprehensions of the. Oonrnment., 
thtm.ul\lta to celebrate the marr17, feaunl. B~t and that uncfer co•er of it, the ~au w~uld blow DIBTH • 
just before they sat down to sup, John went out onr, and Mr. McGowan be agatn at hberty to Or~·nm-:_On ~Yl~ the wifo ot 0. T: 
· h. fi fit.bl l'ttle ,.me of em Oliver (letter ptWS prinU!r). of a liOn. to one of his neighbor's and extended him an Jn- t'l'&ume as ormer pro e 1 - KY.AR.NEY-Yeet~rdny morning, th wife or 
'tat• . .. . J h Bro n an' plo}ing prisoners erecting houaea and working on Richard K"~rney. of 6 110 11 • v1 Jon, sayaog, come 1n o n w , h' 1 d Tb. t ft---' f 1· ttbt ..... 
, 13 an • .11 expotore ur01 a UUQ o 1" · =======;:::::::=::=::::::;:::;======== 'av~ a bowl of .tay.' upon lobe character of the men, eh'arred with the- DEATHS. 
.A. soon as the bride reacbtd home abe retired care of thia place of cOnfinement Such conduct - llcCARTJIY- On Monday nbxbt, arter -;,o;;g ill: 
to her chamber, and tbere wiled away the greater amounts to forfeiture o( public. confidence, ~nd nt'M, fortiOl'd by the rires of Holy Church, Julia 
. . . • demoDJtratea the abaolut.e ntcentty for an 1m· McCarthy, rftliot of the lat Denlll McCArthy, "gf'd 
part o~ the ennang. Deap1t. the ent~ataes. of mediate reform in the peraonel management and 88 years. Funeral on tQmoiTt)w (Thurrdny], from 
th b d d tb h ld t be tn hl'r rate residence, Tnnk Lnnr.- U l.P. 
e n egroom an o ns, I e eou no • afl'aira of the penitentiary. Thanking you for Suaui&RS.- Sundny last. th inat., nft.for G short 
duced to leue her room, and• at laat, as if in de- epace, I am, yours truly, CtTIUN. Illness. KaUo Blanche, belo'rcd daughter or John 
apair, Jobn entered the 'ki~ben and said, "I go~ January lOth, 1888. and l(ucie-Suannera; aged 0 ycare, 
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